Abstract: We demonstrate that the synthesis of new Nfunctionalized phosphinecarboxamides is possible by reaction of primary and secondary amines with PCO À in the presence of ap rotons ource. These reactions proceed with varying degrees of success, and although primary amines generally afford the corresponding phosphinecarboxamides in good yields, secondary amines reactm ore sluggishly and often give rise to significant decomposition of the 2-phosphaethynolate precursor.Ofthe new N-derivatized phosphinecarboxamides available, PH 2 C(O)NHCy (Cy = cyclohexyl) can be obtained in sufficiently high yields to allow for the exploration of its Brønsted acidity. Thus, deprotonating PH 2 C(O)NHCy with one equivalent of potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide (KHMDS) gave the new phosphide [PHC(O)NHCy] À
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Thus, deprotonating PH 2 C(O)NHCy with one equivalent of potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide (KHMDS) gave the new phosphide [PHC(O)NHCy]
À .I nc ontrast, deprotonation with half of an equivalent gives rise to [P{C(O)NHCy} 2 ] À and PH 3 .T hese phosphides can be employed to give new phosphines by reactions with electrophiles, thus demonstrating their enormous potentiala sc hemical building blocks.
Primary phosphines (or phosphanes), PH 2 R, particularly those containing small alkyl groups, are typicallye xtremely air sensitive, pyrophoric, miasmic and toxic. Thism akes their use in chemicals ynthesis difficult, unpleasanta nd potentially very hazardous. [1] Consequently,t hey are underemployed as chemical reagents despite their numerous applicationsa ss tarting materials for asymmetric ligands, [2] enantiomerically pure phosphorus-containing compounds, [3] biomedical agents, [4] macromolecules [5] and polymers. [6] Recently,t he dehydrocoupling of primary phosphines has also been shown to afford new polyphosphanes with interesting structuralc haracteristics. [7] On account of the enormous chemicalv ersatility of these small molecules, more "user-friendly" primary phosphines with reduced air and moisture sensitivity are highly desirable. In the last few years, the number of reported air-stable primary phosphines has grown rapidly through two strategies:1 )the use of bulky substituents for the kinetic stabilization of these species;a nd/ or 2) the use of substituents,w hich electronically stabilize the phosphine by facilitating lone-pair delocalization. [1, 8, 9] These speciesa re attractive reagents on account of their reactive PÀHb onds, which permitf urtherf unctionalization at the phosphorusatom.
We recently reported the synthesis of phosphinecarboxamide (PH 2 C(O)NH 2 ), an ew member of the relatively small family of air-stable primary phosphines, by reaction of the 2-phosphaethynolate anion (PCO À )w ith ammonium salts. [10] Unlike other primary phosphines with similarp roperties, the relative stability of this molecule is not ar esult of the steric bulk of the carboxamide moiety,n or does it seem to arise due to al ack of lone-pair character at the phosphorus atom (the calculated phosphorus orbital character of the HOMO is 44.38 %). The PCO À anion was first reported by Becker and coworkers and isolated as al ithium salt. [11] Due to the relative instabilityo ft his species, limited reactivity studies were reported in subsequent years.
[12] But recently,s everal new syntheses of this remarkable anion have become available, [13] including al arge-scale preparative method from inexpensive starting materials reported by Grützmacher andc o-workers. [14] This has allowed the reactivity of this anion to be studied in much greater depth affording new heterocycles, [13a, 14, 15] and lowvalent phosphorus compounds. [16] Herein, we describe the synthesis of new N-functionalized phosphinecarboxamides and explore their reactivity for the synthesis of new phosphide anions and phosphines.
Small-scale reactions of PCO À with primary amines (NH 2 R; R=Et, cyclohexyl (Cy), tBu) in the presence of an acid gave new N-functionalized phosphinecarboxamides PH 2 C(O)NHR (R = Et (1), Cy (2)a nd tBu (3)). [17] These speciesg ive rise to characteristic triplet resonances in their 31 PNMR spectra, which collapse to singletso np roton decoupling.I nc ontrast, the reactivity of PCO À towards secondary amines (NHR 2 )d oes not proceeda sr eadily,a nd we were only able to isolate H 2 PC(O)NEt 2 (4) . By analogy with the synthesis of urea, [18] the generation of phosphinecarboxamides using ammonium salts is believed to proceed through an initial protonation of the anion to afford the corresponding acid (HPCO), which we know to be unstablei ns olution.I ft he nucleophilic attack of the amine is slow,d ecomposition of the acid is observed, and the corresponding phosphinecarboxamide is not formed in suitable yields. As ummary of selected spectroscopicd ata for 1-4 is available in Ta ble1.T hese new species are isoelectronic with the primary phosphaguanidine H 2 PC(NPh)NHPh previously reported by Issleib and co-workers. [19] Of these new species, 2 is the most readily isolable and can be obtained as ac ompositionally pure solid in good yields (66 %). We were unable to obtain ac rystalline sample suitable for single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis; however,r eaction of 2 with [Ru(p-cym)Cl 2 ] 2 (p-cym = para-cymene) gave the complex [Ru(p-cym){PH 2 C(O)NHCy}Cl 2 ]( 5 ), which allowed for the determination of structural metricd ata (Figure 1 ). Upon formation of 5,t here is as ignificant downfield shift of the 31 PNMR resonance to À35.9 ppm, as wella sa ni ncrease in the 1 J HÀP coupling constant to 380 Hz (due to increased so rbital character of the PÀHb onds), as was observed for other complexeso f transition metals with phosphinecarboxamides. [20] The structuralcharacterization of 5 permitted the determination of bond metric data for the phosphinecarboxamide moiety.T he PÀC, CÀOa nd CÀNb ond lengths 1.878(3), 1.227(4) and 1.323(4) , respectively,a re closely related to those recorded for the parent protic species (PÀC: 1.865(1) ; CÀO: 1.230(2) ; CÀN: 1.329(2) ). [10] In an effortt oe stablish the versatility of 1-4 as chemical buildingb locks, we were interested to explore their relative acidity.R eaction of 2 with one equivalent of potassium bis(trimethylsilylamide) (KHMDS) in the presence of 1,4,7,10,13,16-hexaoxacyclooctadecane ( [18] crown-6) gives rise to clean deprotonation at the phosphorus atom affording [PHC(O)NHCy] À (6)w ith no evidenceo fp rotonl oss at the carboxamide moiety. This is appreciable in the appearance of as ingle doublet resonance in the 31 PNMR spectrum (À97.3 ppm,
1
J HÀP = 148 Hz), which collapses to as inglet on proton decoupling. Although it might appear counterintuitive that deprotonation should occur at the least polarized of the EÀHb onds (E = N, P), the resulting phosphide is more stable than the analogous amide (by 29.2 kJ mol À1 according to calculations;s ee the Supporting Information forf urtherd etails). The added stability is in al arge part due to the possibility of delocalizing someo ft he negative charge over the carbonyl moiety,w hich is manifested in the bond metric data obtained for 6 (see below). It is worth noting that deprotonation of the parent protic species, PH 2 C(O)NH 2 , results in the rapid formationofP H 3 and NCO À . Compound 6 was structurally characterizedi nK [18] 5 ). An additional manifestation of the increased PÀCm ultiple bond character in 6 is the factt hat the PHC(O)NH core of the molecule is largely planar (deviation from planarity 0.0876 ). These data were supported by quantumc hemical calculations at the DFT level, which showed ag ood agreement with the bond metric data obtained for the optimized computed geometry of 6.
[21] Moreover,i nspection of the Kohn-Sham www.chemeurj.org frontier orbitals showedt hat the HOMO is predominantly PÀC p bonding in character and antibonding for the carbonyl moiety.A na nalysiso fH irshfeldc harges indicated an even distribution of negative chargeo ver the phosphorus and oxygen atoms (À0.502 and À0.444, respectively). Interestingly,d eprotonation of 2 with half of an equivalent of KHMDS gave rise to ad ifferent phosphide anion,r esulting from the nucleophilic attack of 6 at the remaining unreacted 2 (Scheme 1). The resulting species, [P{C(O)NHCy} 2 ] À (7), is an unprecedented phosphorus-containing anionic congener of biuret (NH{C(O)NH 2 } 2 ), which is obtained through condensation of urea. [22] Ar elated anionic species, [P{C(O)OMe} 2 ] À ,h as previously been reported by Becker and co-workers,a lthough it is worth notingt hat such species are generated using ad ifferent synthetic protocol. [23] Compound 7 exhibits ab road singlet resonance in its 31 PNMR spectrum at d = À29.2 ppm and ad oublet at 197.4 ppm ( 1 J CÀP = 55 Hz) in the 13 Cs pectrum.T he 1 HNMR spectrum revealed ab road singlet at 8.72 ppm (arising from the amide protons), as well as resonances arising from the cyclohexyl groups at d = 4.41 and1 .04-2.17 ppm, corresponding to the methine and methylene protons, respectively.T he anion was structurally authenticated by single-crystal X-ray diffraction in K [18] crown-6 [7] ( Figure 3 ). As would be expected, bond metric datai ndicate al esser degree of delocalization of the phosphide p electrons into each adjacent carboxamide substituentw hen compared to 6.T hus, the PÀCb ond lengths are 1.826(av),w hich are in between the values recorded fort he phosphinecarboxamide in 5 (1.878(3) ) and 6 (1.791(3) ). Accordingly, the CÀOa nd CÀNi nteratomic distances are not as short as those recorded for 6.T he structure of 7 revealed an intramolecular hydrogen-bonding interaction between one of the amide protons and acarbonyl oxygen atom with adistance of 1.88 (4) . Computational studies on all of the possible isomers of 7 indicate that the conformation, as was determined in the crystal structure, is the most stable by 21.5 kJ mol À1 . However,N MR spectroscopic data clearly indicate free rotation about the PÀCb onds in solution, because both carboxamide moieties are magnetically equivalent.
Protonation of K [18] crown-6 [7] u sing pyridinium trifluoromethanesulfonate readily gave the phosphorus-containing analogue of biuret HP{C(O)NHCy} 2 (8) . This speciesw as identified by means of 31 PNMR spectroscopy revealing ad oublet resonance at d = À74.9 ppm ( 1 J HÀP = 235 Hz), which appears as asinglet in the proton-decoupled spectrum. The To summarise, we have shown that N-functionalized phosphinecarboxamides (a relatively new family of primary phosphines)m ay be used as precursors to secondary and tertiary phosphines by exploiting the relative acidity of the phosphine protons. These studies have yielded several species, which,i n addition to their fundamentali nterest, show promise as supporting ligandsf or transition-metal complexes and as precursors to new molecules of potential industrial relevance.
